
JoeFoxtooth
ChapterViceChief

Yournameis JoeFoxtooth.andyou aretheChapterVice Chiefof theChippewaChapter.
W.W.W. You wereelectedVice Chiefbecauseyou ran for ChapterChief andlost. The
ChapterChief is Bill Arrowsmith,a good friend. You and Bill workedtogetherlast
summerat CampMississippi.

As theVice Chief,you have2 official partson theAgendatoday.

Early in themeeting,you will introduceguests,newcomers,and visitors,and welcome
themto themeeting.Be sureto recognizetheLODGE CHIEF (“large chief’) STAY CEE
MAGOG asaspecialguest. Ask him to STAND UP so everybodywill know what he
looks like. Pick 3 or4 otherpeopleto introducewho areattendingtheirfirst Chippewa
ChapterMeeting. (Make up somenamesor usetheir realnames.Whateveris the most
fun.)

Later in themeeting,you will makeannouncementsaboutfuture eventsandotheritems.
Youneedto INVENT somethingslike next month’sChippewaChapterMeeting,thenext
Pellissippi LodgeExecutiveCommitteemeeting.theordeals,andotherthings. As the
meetinggoesdown the agenda,you may hear about some things that need to be
announced.Useyourimagination,andsetdates,times,andplaces.Not morethan5 or 6
announcements.Be sureto announcethenextceremonyteampractice!

YOU WILL BECALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourparts.

Now, JoeFoxtooth, that brings usto a pieceof SECRETINFORMATION which you
(only) needto know. At mostChippewaChaptermeetings,you give the reportof the
ChapterCEREMONIESCOMMITTEE. This is becausethe ChapterVice Chief is
officially theChairmanoftheCeremoniesCommittee.

However,you have a really goodACTOR for the Allowat Sakimapart in the Ordeal
Ceremonythisyear,andyou aretrying to gethim to takechargeof ceremonies.His name
is JohnBlue Sky. You wanthim to make the reportof the CeremoniesCommitteeat
today’smeeting.

TheChapterChief(Bill Arrowsmith)DOESNOT knowaboutthis.

Whenyou arecalledon to reportfor theceremoniescommittee,you will askJohnBlue
Skyto comeup insteadofyou to makethereport. ((He is expectingthis, sincehisscript
includesit))

RememberthatJohnBlueSky is a goodspeaker,but he hasnevermadea reportlike this
before. As aresult,you will walk up to thefront with him in casehe needssomehelpwith
his report. ((But he is NOT expectingthis))

After all, you aretheofficial Chairman,aren’tyou? Youmayhavesomethingto add to his
report. You alsowant to be surethat goodole JohnBlue Sky doesn’t backout on you.
You really wanthim to do theAllowat Sakimapart.



Well. Joe Foxtooth.vou should be preparedfor a SURPRISEfrom yourgood budd\.
You needto insist that he will be theAllowat Sakimain the Ordeal this year. INSIST --

DEMAND-- FORCEIT!

TheREAL REASONvou aretrying to pushthis all off on JohnBlue Sky is that vou have
beenAllowat Sakimafor 2 yearsandabout 12 ceremonies,and you areTIRED of bein2
Allowat. It’s time for somebodyelseto havethe “mighty chief” part. In fact, vou would
like to do theMeteupart thissummer,for a change.

Pleasedon’t let JohnBlue Sky backout on you. You mustgethim to be Allowat Sakima.
You might losetheargumentin themeeting.butyou will win in theend. Good luck, Joe.
Useyourimagination!

P.S Onemore thing, JoeFoxtooth...

Lastyear,you allowedtheactorsto READ theirceremonialpartsin theOrdealCeremony.
It wasarealhurry-uplast-minuteassignment(it alwaysis). andyou felt it wastheONLY
WAY underthecircumstances.

Although you agreethat it would be “nice” to have all parts memorized,you are
REALISTIC andyou know that thiscan’t bedone. You think it’s really OK to readthem.

This maycomeup in discussion. If it does,rememberthat you are the official ceremony
chairman,andyou maketherules,andyou think readingparts(sometimes)is OK.

Scriptwriter’snote to JoeFoxtooth....

Youhaveaprettybusy’ 2 hours in this meeting. You will introducevisitors (including the
uppity-up LARGE CHIEF, wow!), and you will make some FUTURE
ANNOUNCEMENTS(which you will haveto invent).

But themost importantcontributionyou will makeis whenyou standup with JohnBlue
Skyashe giveshis report. He expectsto give thereport,but he doesnot expectyou to
standtherewith
him. This is a wonderful opportunityfor you to useyour ‘body language”to show who
(YOU) is in charge. You (andJohn Blue Sky) should REMAIN STANDING until the
whole discussionaboutceremoniesis over.

It shouldbe very interestingto seethis, especiallyfrom thefront of theroom whereyou
will be standing. Can you imagine a ChapterOFFICER speakingout in favor of
READINGCEREMONIES?

(I know youcando it.)

I inventedyou (JoeFoxtooth)about 1978,whenI neededsomethinginterestingto do late
oneeveningat home. At first he wasafanaticaboutmemorizingceremonies,andwould
ratherdie than readapart. ThenI decidedit might be fun to reversethe position. Your
bestfriendis LANCE BOWSTRING(unit elections)but thetwo of you will probablyrun
againsteachotherfor ChapterChiefnextyear,soyou needto watchout for him.

Re-writeslike thisareawholelot morefunthanoriginal characters!



I enjoyedre-writingyourpart. Joe.It’s been 11 x’ears sinceI inventedyou. and I’ve re-
written you severaltimes. Back then you werejust a little crazy.Now you are totally
awesome.Thanksfor existing!



JoeFoxtooth

Use this sheetto keepa list of Announcementsyou will needto makeat the end of the
meeting.

Whenyou hearaboutsomethingthatneedsto beannounced,or somethingthat you should
remindthemembersabout,WRITE IT DOWN here...

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Rememberthatoneof yourjobsis to makesurethat everybodyknowswhat is coming up

nextfor theChapter.

If you do a goodjob with yourannouncements,futureactivitieswill be moresuccessful.



JoeFoxtooth.ChapterVice Chief

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you may needto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethings happen,you will WIN. If not. you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthat happen

1. You mustfollow the instructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. The ChippewaChaptermust decideto have a serviceproject at CAMP
MISSISSIPPITheremust be a motion and a vote, and the vote must be
MAJORITY IN FAVOR of doing a ChippewaChapterserviceproject at
CAMP MISSISSIPPI.

3. The CommitteeMUST NOT vote to require all ceremonyparts to be
memorized. If this issue comesup in the form of a motion, it must be
defeated.OR, if it nevercomesup for a vote,that’s OK. too. You get this
check-offas long astheChapterDOES NOT adopta rule requiringall
ceremonypartsto be memorized.

4. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChief declares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you want a prize,givethis sheetto CONTROL.


